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French Greet Thorez,securities company7 foreclosed on
Tres Hitos with the intention of
returning thm property. But Do

Bolons onWaflmrpection Trip FcUVsj RiseMeteofic, Downfall
In Crooked Oil Deal Dramatic heny died a few days after theorered by Headline Antics"Aug sale and Fall received nothing.

The land was resold and evic
tion started against the Fallsi Mrs.

5 - '.. I 1

Communist Chieftain I

.v .

PARIS, Nov. SD --W- Maurice
Thorez, French communist leader,
returned to the political scene be-

fore! an enthusiastic and almost
delirious crowd tonight with a
demand for a thorough-goin- g ad-

ministrative- p urge ' and political
unify for the prosecution of the
waif. :r--

between ' IS and 20 . thousand
followers packed ' the Velodrome

e t i

Fall gave up a battle against evic-
tion because of her own and 'Fall's
falling health, The ranch hai been

top twice in spectacular fashion,
subscribing $8,158 in E bonds
against a quota of $2,750. Indus-
trial employer so far have ac-

counted for $88,500 in E bonds,
more than half of the entire am-
ount subscribed in the fifth cam-
paign. !

Arrangements were being made
by the flying squad for outside
communities to visit the; Labish
Center school tonight for a bond
rally arranged by the local com-

mittee headed by Mrs. H. G: Pear-sa- ll,

chairman. A program of
home talent, battle pictures and
other features has been outlined.

Albert B. Fall, who died Tuesday; was born in Frankfort, Ky
rose from prospector, ranch hand, school teacher and attorney at
La Cruces, KM. He. lost all in the Teapot Dome exposures that
rocked the mO'f. "i

Leases to public oil lands executed by Fall as secretary of the
interior brought from Justice Butler of the US supreme court

resold and subdivided. Only five
acres remain in the Fall family.

Dairy Products
Cleanup Ahead

Antone Larson, president of the
Oregon Dairy Manufacturers, as-

sociation, served at chairman of
the Joint committee from the man-
ufacturers' group and the Oregon
Dairymen's association which drew
up here the past week plans for
incresicd sanitation in handling
and marketing of the state's dairy
products. ,:

.The committee members: .

- For .Oregon .Dairymen's asso-
rts tion Chester ; Mulkey, JIe;

Arthur Ireland, Forest
Grove, and O. K. Beals,lSalem
;For Oregon Dairy Manufactur-

er's association Frank Moser,

! Tactics of ClareBoothe Luce
Br Alex 0. Singleton

' LONDON, Nov. S0-(P-- The publicity-sh- y house military com-

mittee shoved oft for France today with its male members won-

dering how they could combat Clare Booth Luce's penchant for
fhittinf the headlines. ;

The ber delegation reached Paris this afternoon. To the
battlefields of the continent they carried a feud of their own. The

Mrs. Fall died in March; 1943,
ChaseTwo daughters, Mrs. C. C.,
Joutttof Buidoso, NM, and Mrs.

Elliott of El Paso survive.
tion, a feeble imitation of the ges-

ture that was familiar during, his
days in the US senate where he D'Hiver to welcome Thorez, who

returned last weekend from Rus-
sia! where he lived for the ; lastFiremen Get Callwas one of New Mexico's first

members, i
' 7

-t- Firemen were called to put out - 1fiveHyears.
another chimney fire Thursday itI Ironically Doheny was acquit-

ted of tendering the bribe by the 1798 South 12th street, caused by
Cdrvallis; Ed Reiser, Albany, andsame court which convicted Fall a defective nue. no oamsge wis

AFL Re-elec-ts Green
President 21st Time i

NEW ORLEANS, Nov.30.-(fl-V

The American Federation of La-

bor unanimously re-elec- ted Wil-
liam Green as president for the

of accepting it Norman Peters, Portland. '
6 . 1 'reported. , ; j

Fall steadfastly maintained the
money was a loan and not a bribe

'"smoldering resentment of several
: representatives about two episodes
.'of their stay in Britain, both in- -'

volving Mrs. Luce, threatened mo-mentar- ily

to disturb the serenity
'of their mission, i, f

'
.

J- - Mrs. Luce first upset the masc-
uline equanimity in connection with
;a "gentlemen's agreemenr in
, the words of Acting Chairman
, Matt Meritt (D-N- Y) to let a
I spokesman issue all the statements

r during the
'

committee's inspection
; tour.

the denunciation Mfaithless public
officer" in 1827 when the court
invalidated a lease granted to
Harry F. Sinclair on the-- : oil re-

serve at Teapot Dome, Wyo,
Fall was convicted in 1929 of

accepting a $100,000 bribe for the
lease of the Elk Hills, Calit, naval
oil reserve to his one-ti-me prospec-
ting partner, the late Edward. L.
Doheny.' !

'
! : ''

i ?'K:.
Draws Sentence

He was sentenced- - to the New
Mexico penitentiary where he
served 10 months.' r! r

"I've paid; my debt to society,"'
he declared tremblingly at his re-

lease July 20, 1931. "I owe society
nothing now." :': ':.

Later at his 1,000,000 acre Tres
Ritos ranch near Carrizozo, NM,
Fall added: from his sick bed:

"It will all come out in the wash.
. . ; 1 think justice was missing."
Liked Long Cigars

He waved one of his long black
cigars to punctuate the declara- -

ONtheHOMEFRONt
V- - By ISABEL CHILDS

a loan that eventually was fore-
closed by Doheny's associates and
cost Fall his ranch ........ J.- -

21st time today and he Immedi
ately pledged himself to work to-

ward union with the CIO and the t Doheny through his petroleum emUnited Mine Workers.
BUY EXTRA BONDS TODAY

New Tires Not Sighted
For A' Card Holders MJEEIM

WASHINGTON. Nov. 80.-- WV con r. uailv num i r. u.
'

NOW SHOWING!

t' ( y -

,
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t, v - J

The OPA indicated tonight that
"A" card motorists may have to
wait beyond next spring for new
tires. "... :SWtti&mem My

4

FACES DRIntroducing Franswold's Lady
I

I l - - : - v - 1f. sr.Gay. I know the picture is small,
but the Original photograph would
not teQ you what kind of dog STARTS TODAY

V Tel Not te talk C
i The comely , Connecticut law-

maker was reported to have de-

clared the army had ordered her
(not to talk. This, the army denied.
Then Mrs. Luce had a few words
to say about the current cigaret
Shortage, t v t

'
; f,: '

But the annoyance within the
4p committee turned to something

. near to open anger yesterday. She
abandoned the committee tempor-lari- ry

for a short flight in a Tort-re- ss

while her colleagues plodded
through the mud on an inspection
tour of three air bases. - '

This cut the other committee
members to the congressional
quick. ..

Net! Consulted
Merritt said he hadn't been con-

sulted about Mrs. Luce's indepen- -
dent sortie.

Hours later, a' correspondent's
. request to accompany the commit-
tee and cover its activities precip-
itated a near crisis. Supreme head- -

' quarters, which had been consult- -,

ed earlier, had said okay provided
i. the committee agreed.
; "I I'm their party," said a SHAEF
i. spokesman.

"This- - places upon us the full

she is if you did not know dogs.
She is. a Shipperke and was rmJv of All Time

To work for Tidory... to tight and win the war, the U.S.
rtoads US strong. That means wo ahbuld follow Undo
Sam's nutrition guidance. We should eat foods from the
Basic 7 Food Groups, erery day. Nutritious NUCOA
mid hearty H--O OATS both products pi The Best Foods

are among the leaders in this battle fox better nutri-
tion. Look for H--O OATS and NUCOA Wt wAr

judged best dog in the show at TheGreatcst-pnid- u tthe Portland Kennel club's all
breed show fn October of this
year and is one of the entries in
the seventh annual dog show to

---
T-

W- -T B-- w-.

today.I . tbe sponsored at the armory here
Saturday night and Sunday by
the Salem Lions club. umis good nurnmon

; Jv '.V.
Yes, these - Lions don't neces

sarily lie down with lambs, but
they do put on the dog show
once a year.

V
The money has always gone for motherII enresponsibility for deciding wheth-- worthwhile projects. Last year for

the dogs of war. The lions,' you
know, are undertaking a .large

NUCOA is included in GroupSeven of

Vitamin A unit per pound . .

.alories, as much food
expensive spread for bread. Jjo let

diet, daily. You can use ft inexpensively

aa a apread for bread and in seasoning hot

' Vegetable. Ak for NUCOA oday.

IfyourgnttUBomHimetouttfNUdOA,

tfease be patient. Under wartime condition,

ZandyourgrvctrartdoioidMtaiup.,
-' tiworthpfy yoa?5emem6er NUCOA

tefrandcetlainlyworthaskiAgorgain.

share of work for the guiding dog
school at Tillamook and if this
dog show, money .goes for. some
other good work it will mean that
the roaring Lions have another mplan up their sleeves.

l J lalmrnatioiiai fichirt. Inc. prifmlt 'm

Gaiy COOPER --Teresa WRIGHTOpen Purses : --i

I rr uu can go tuuiig wiui us, miu
'one committeeman. '",.

' Passing the Buck I

' "If s buck passing," said an-

other. ' ' ., :: v tv
? ' "We'll have to have a commit-- 1
tee meeting,' said the first. .

Into executive session went the
committee j all of them except

J Mrs. Luce, j .

.Her travelling companion, ' a
.WAC lieutenant colonel, said Mrs.
Luce was tired out Attaches
aboard the . committee's special
train said she was uV!1

'Stop Luce Drive ;

In the hour-lon- g executive jes-- ;
sion behind closed doors on the.

, ' responsibility of the usual "reli- -
able congressional authority"

i the chief issue under discussion
was the stop Luce publicity drive.

Out of the session came this de-

cision the committee is "per-
fectly willing to have any person
or persons accompany the com-

mittee who are acceptable to and
- designated by 'the theater cora- -

wander.' ;
'" ; f ,

InBuying Bonds H-- O OATSbin Group x ww swi:- - .

lfs one of the best all-arou- nd Tooda you r
wYiir farnHv. It aivea you a heartyft

0
. ' Large war bond .purchases by
local firms were being reported
Thursday to headquarters by Ro-

bert Minton, industrial chairman,
and George Riches, payroll sav-
ings chairman. The Salem Federal

breaktast full of real nouriahment. But do ;
yikiowitlsalooneofthebeat rDirected fcy SAM IDOJ '

r.f- - V wstretchers'' you can duji v

cJ' real oatmeal.withie. compare in taatt i?)odnesa
k Frank Homo juati i88tV

Savings and Loan association led
With $200,000: worth of treasury
bonds, a purchase in the tradition Patricio CoHinga Edmond Iron f M Esmond

cookies? Remember, too, tnai ts-yw- s- - -- - .

y delicioua because they have, that appetizing,of earlier drives supported by this
firm. - Western Paper Converting
company turned in a subscription

a package today and serve'

keep the home front strong.
So, as it stands now, the com-

mittee will take along a corres
pan-toast- ed flavor. Get
H-- O every dy to helpfor $50,000 in treasury notes. Othpondent if SHAEF insists upon it er purchases included Kay Woolen

PLUS CO-FEATU- --f
The tender thrillinq story .of a GI and his dog!;Or vice versa Mrsterr and

Mirth Co-H- UIMills-wi- th 125,000: and the Sa mmProducts of THE BEST EOODS, INClem Iron works with $10,000. 'SEnGEUIT EME"Among the large allotments reThumbnail
off War!

' (By the Associated Pressl ,

ceived by . the county committee
was one for $5,000 from the Pitts-
burg Plate Glass , company,' while
several big allocations from large
oil companies and retail stores

I ENDS TODAY Powell Darnell Oald- - Dick - Linda - Jack
In TT HAPPENED TOMQBKOW, ; ; ;here already have been announ

ced. ' SALEII STO, Western Europe US 9th army
moves up to Xtoer river along 20-- :? Employes at the Western Pa

GWALTNAY GROCERYJ
GREEN SPOTs GROCERY
GRIFFIN GROCERY. 1 .Ii

PRODUCERS COOP !

per's Salem plant went over themile front as other allied armies. SCHREDERS MARKET
PARAMOUNT MARKET

SHENENBERGER GROCERY
ROBINSON'S GROCERY
REMINGTON GROCERY

SAFEWAY STORES--No.

SAFEWAY STORES No.
SAFEWAY STOEES No.
SAFEWAY STORES No. j

SAFEWAY STORES No.

STARTS --TONIGHT

87
88
69
101
87 .

STARTS SATURDAY EBNERS GROCERY
PIGGLY WIGGLY -

UEWSI TJateat From --

Leytet . . v -s ;

. Raid Fonnosal ' j BUSICZ'S COURT STREET MARKET SQUARE DEAL GROCERY
SAVAGE GROCERYV comthy 'urm BUSICZ'S MARION STREET MARKET

They Had Music
In Their Souls...

He Had The Devil
HOLLYWOOD GROCERYFREDL!ac!.:U?JIAY

' I ornv t"irrri
DOERFLER'S MARKET
TABLE SUPPLY

-- BUT BONDS
- BLAST TOKYO --

.
DAVIES GROCERY,
SAVHIG CENTER
JOHNSON GROCERY

battle - slowly forward against
; savage German resistance.

Rossi Reds capture 50 more
localities as they expand their
trans-Danu- be front to more than
100 miles; other Russian forces

- advance in northeast Hungary,
Slovakia and Czechoslovakia."'

' Italy, Fiercely counter - at--
tacking nazis recapture two. im-

portant heights from Americans
' moving' on . Bologna; British
slowly tighten grip on Faenza.

Pacific--Ameri- can fliers de-
stroy another convoy taking Jap--
anese troops ' to Leyte, sinking
five ships and killing approxi-
mately, 5000 soldiers, 'i

China Japanese, with large
force on the Kwahgsi-Kweicho- w

border, pose threat to American
plans for reopening of Burma
road.

GRAND CENTRAL MARKETi In His Eyes!

J Muuatm rttstars
I IUUUIYM x JARUn.S HIGHLAND MARKET

- OfENS :4S P. M. - ARONSON GROCERY

TURNER'S 'GROCERY
HOFFMAN'S MARKET
ORWICS MARKET
DAUTS GROCERY
Dnrrz grocery .

J . GILMOUR GROCERYNOW PLAYING!

EGHTLEIGER GROCERY:r W- -y A1 .1 ,'
WHITNEY GROCERY !

NORTH COMMERCIAL GROCERY
MISCHLER GROCERY
McMULLEN GROCERY
ANDERSON GROCERY 1

MULETTS GROCERY 1 i

JOHN PAUL JONES GROCERY

Musical
Hit of ftr VHitsI it

THE tSxEEMEM2EH

to '

CUT EONP3 - BUT POKS3 Hon Stowirg!

ADSTTT GROCERY
GILLING'S GROCERY
PAGE'S GROCERY --

GATCHELL GROCERY
DICKSOITS
MILLER'S GROCERY
STRONG'S GROCERY
MARR'S MARKET
EATON'S GROCERY
FASCHING GROCERY
BAILEY'S GROCERY
BURGESS GROCERY

C. M. ROBERTS
BROADWAY MARKET
WILBUR GROCERY
TOOMBS GROCERY

4
I I I - J 1 -- l rVi -O- pens MSP. M.

GAMMON GROCERY I :,- OlW--J f:4 P. U. - Fun-FiCe- d!

COISPAinON FEATTOE

iS'.u i
i, ii n ii mm i: ni m,amm i. ,

mwnmiiUMftA
MICKEY MOUCS GROCERY
TSCHANEAU GROCERY I .

V7ILKES GROCERY ' V

V Joy Jammed Hit! -

. ; jncn DEiniY

'SSK. LID.

LOVI3 A SOLDIZ2.I T02 ssvzzy scTiim xmo

ISA sronss
KRUEGER'S KAEII & KARRY

PEARSON'S CASH; STORE
IIODEL FOOD3

EUER BERG
LEKMON5 GROCERY

ESTATE STEXETIIAEIET
. CONOVER FOODS

PEARL'S MARZTET
CXIAFTIXLE GROCERY
rumrrrs ghoczry
SERVE-IUT- S MASSST
PACITS GHOdHY
PAULEALE3 G20CZY
TOM?Zn3 CHOCZ2T

Uystery Co-Featu-re! ,

TEnnOHcFoSEAS!
'

OOCm iYL.. ...i,20.WILLIAM'
'

DOYD
r - ; --w ..." ' . '

1:
L

VITATO CZCCEZYtTfe''('s"

UE3T SZ1LEI ST0I1ES
SAVHTG CENTER'

. FUZITAN GROCERY
; tZin.J GROCERY .
CULLTAirSGROCERY.. ,

CZRTirS GROdlY
winrs GROCERY -

321: ,V;i E. V7. ccc CCZTf
r--

4 tt --J J. C. 2 C7.CC Y
La a WwWMMi

t.fc i Vs..w Weaih

TANNS BAXTK WTJl'.M DTK
MCHAEL OSHEAu ..J j a ,

c.:.'.: --j: c t:-- rnAirrcrr EUY WAS COND3 - -- 'EZAZB V.ITnTTIC ZZZTZ!


